
On Blastophagus destruens Tfloll. and a deseription
of its larva (CoI. Scolytidae)

By Bnnur, Lnx,c,NoBn

Several years ago I received larvae and irnagines of n'hat I took to be
Blastophagus piniperda L., from dr J. Halperin, of Israel. Holever, on exa-
mination, the larvae proved to differ from this species by certain distinct
characters. It u'as quite obviously a different species altogether and un-
known to me.

Later I recived material of the same species from various localities in the
l\{editerranean region and, up till now, I have been abre to examine the
following:
Cgprus - imagines (T. Palm)
I'rance, Janas and Pic de la Gardiette 

- 
larvae and imagines

Bordeaux and Toulouse 
- 

larvae and irnagines of B. pinilterrkr (p. Carle)
Israel, Mt Carmel 

- 
larvae and imagines (J. Ilalperin)

Italg, Lignano- Pineta (prov. tldine) 
- larvae and imagines

_ Laggio-di-cadore.(prov. Bellun_o) 
- larvae and imagiies of B. pinipenta (L. Masutti)

Pottugal,Iladeria 
- imagines (T. Palm and coll. Lindheig) and a coiype from Wollaston's

collection (London)
Sparn, Mallorca 

- larvae and irnagines (S. Ringselte)
Prov. of Cordoba 

- larvae and imagines
_ Prov._of Logrofro 

- Iarvae and imaglnes of B. piniperda (l{. de Viedma)
Turkeg, Marmaritsa 

- larvae and imagines (T. E.-Lei[er)

The material made available from Italy, France and Spain was particu-
larly interesting, because it consisted of both Blasfo phcrgus pinipeida and.
the other species. An analysis showed that the latter had 6een rouna in most
cases at low altitude near to the Mediterranean, and that piniperda had been
taken at higher altitudes some distance from the coast, see map, figure 1.

The larvae of the two species are easily distinguished but the iriagines
not, and this may be the reason why entomologists had not noticed, or 

-euen

suspected that, behind the common and well known pinipertla was hidden
another species. At first, I had thought that it was possiily a ne\\.- species
3ld T a "wo_rking name" in correspondence with entomological colleagues,
I had referred to it as halepensfs beCause Halperin had found the larvaJand
imagines in Pinus halepensis, see M.q.surri 1969. After having received
material taken from different pine specie5 

- 
)1pfi61 , pinea, piiaster 

- 
r

changed the name to mediterranbus.
A thorough investigation of the literature revealed, however, that wor,r,as-

ToN 1865 had described a bark beetle from Madeira which he called Hglurglus
Entomol. Ts. ,4r9.92. H.3-4.1971
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Fig. 1. The \lediterranean Region. I)ots: Knorvn distribution of Blastophagus deslruen.s- \\'oll. (Iixcluding lladeira).Triangles: Blastoplwgus pinipcrdaL.

tlestruens and stated to be closely related to Hglurgus (Blnsfophagus) pirri-
perdu L. In his 1865 paper, he says in the appendix, page 46 

- 
('lp the Ins.

Mad." as well as in mv Madeiran Catalogue, I referred this Hglurglts to lhe
common European H. piniperdrt; but I had not compared the species very
rigidly, and there can be no doubt that it is in reality quite distinct from
that insect." HAGEDoRN, 1910 in Junk's Coleopterorum Catalogus includes
both species. but under different genera, the first llglurglus and the second
Blastopltuglus. In 1929, Eccnns, having examined a cotype from Wollaston's
collection stated, without additional contment, that Ilylurgus desttuens
Woll., and Blasfo phagus piniperdu I-. were synonynlous. In WINKLER's
Oatalogus Coleopteroruln of 1932, dcsfruens is included as a synonyrn of
piniperdu. ScuEDt,, 1946, ho'never, in his keys to the palearctic bark beetles,
nrakes no mention ctf destruens under the genus Blastophugus, ttot even as
a synonyrrl of piniperula. Iu a catalogue of coleoptera found on Madeira
.l.q,xssoN 1940 rnentions only pittiJtertlu. On the other hand, LuNonleo 1958,
in a footnote to his u,ork on the arthropod fauna of Madeira calls attention
to the fact that Hglurgus clestrucns probably is a separate species from B.
piniperda. After examining a fair quantity of larvae and ir-nagines of both
species, and also cornparing the imagines rvith one of Wollaston's cotypes
frcm the British Museurn, I am convinced that dcstruens Woll. is a good
species and separate from piniperdu L,.

Description of the Inrun (for morphological terminology see Lnx.lNnrn 1968)

Head capsule index 0.95. Frontal shield, fig. 2: A, broad, triangulate with
straight sides and distinct endocarinal line. Frontal setae five pairs of which

Fig.2. The larva of lllastophagus destruens \\roll. A: Frontal shield with clypeus and
labrum 110x. B: Epipharl'nx, 160x. C: Antenna rvith antennal field,333x. D: I{axilla.
menturn, sulrmentum and ligula, 170x. The larva of Blastophagus piniperclu L. E: Part of

epistoma and clypeus, 100X. F: Epiphar.vnx, 180x.
Entomol, Ts. ,lro . 92. H . 3 - 4, 197 I
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pair 2 is the longest. Epistoma posteriorly limited by a continuous,.slightly
iurved line which laterally bends backwards. Medially, on the anterior edge
a large tubercle.

Antenna, fig. 2: C, short and
antennal field file setae of equal

broad rvithout differentiation. On the flat
length, four of which are situated laterally

of the antenna.
Clypeus, fig. 2: A, rvith collver

The nredial of the clypeal setae
sides and gently concave anterior border.
about three times longer than the lateral

olles.
Labrum, fig. 2: A. .rvith a rotrnded, flattened anterior border. The lateral

pair of t[e antero-medial setae poorly developed, bristle-like, the medial
one vigorous of equal breadth.

On ihe epipharynx, fig.2: B, the antero-lateral setae parallel to the anterior
border of epipharynx. Medinl epipharyngeal setae of equal size, in three
pnirs. Betrveen tlre-se"ond and third pairs two group_s of sensillae, each lvith
ilr.ee o.gr.rs. Posterior sensillae lacking. Tormae short, broad, parallel or
slightly cotrvergettt caudally.

il{"rri.,rr.,, fig. 2: D, rvith broadly:rttached arnrs and faintly indicated axis.
Palpus u'ith trvo distinct articles. On labium, the four setae of the same
tength and of equal breadth. Setae in the posterior pair on_the ligula mugh
cloier to each <-iher than the settre in the anterior pair. Submentum rvith
spines along the lateral border. The three setae situ:rted in a triangle with the
medial orte exterior to the others.

'Ihe larva described is a typical Blrtstophuglus larva, but it differs in some

irnportant details from both piniperda and nrinor larvae. It is easily distin-
guished from the latter by the large medial tubercle on the epipharynx,
ivhiclr tubercle is missini; in the ntinctr larva. ln th'e piniperda larva, the
tubercle is only vestigeal, see fig. 2: E, or missing. Further, it differs from
the piniperda lLrva iri the number of medial epipharyngeal setae, invariably
three pairs in de.sfruens, and four in piniperda (compare fig. 2: B 1nd F) .

'fhe reiative lengths of the clSrpeal setae is different too, with little difference
in piniperdtr and large itr destruens. There are other differences too but
those mentioned here are the rntlst important.

Keg to the Blastophagus laruae

l. Four pairs of medial epiphalyngeal setae .... pinipetda

-. Three pairs of rnedial epipharyngeal setae . .. . 2

2. Epipharynx with big medial tubercle . . destruelts

-. Epiphar-vnx rvithout medial tubelcle minor

Dif f erence between the imagines

Wor,r,esroN in 1865, in his appendix on page 45, gives the following
differences between the two species - 

('It (desttuens\ differs from the pini-
perda in being on the ayerage a little larger and thicker 1nd jts elytra (rvhi_ch

are more coarsely rugulose) being ahvays, and often indeed its entire body,
rnore or less ferruginous. Its antennae are totally pale, with their club some-
what longer and tnore acute; its tibiae are rather broader and more,spin_u-
lose; and its feet are a trifle longer." I have not much to add to this de-

lintomol, Ts. ..lrs. 92. 11. 3 - 4, 1971
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Fig. i). Left: Blastophagus destruens Woll.
Right: Blasfophagus piniperda L. ‐‐

scription.The size and proportions of the two specics lnay be seen in figure
3, which has been based on the mean data from 44 ご

`sfrII`rts froln SoutllFrance and a silnilar number of pin:Pθrda from Central Swcden. Fron■ the
figure it is also obvious that the forms of pronotum arc a little different,
more pear― like in the ρinfPθrda than in dθ sfr口 θlls in which species it is
broadest at the base,tapering gradually forwards,and therefore barely pear―
shaped.

κθyオο ffl`sρ
`cics

l. Caudal part of second stria on elytra 、vithollt depression .... . ...・ ・ ntirlοr

―. Caudal part of sccond stria()1l elytra dcpressed ......・ ・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ 2
2. Antennal club palc .....・ ・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ ・・・・・ dで sfrここFrls

―. Antennal club dark .....・ ・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ ′
'frlfρ

cr`f``

GarJθ rごθs

l cannot provide a reliable description of the gallery systelll sillcc l havc
had so little material at my disposal. Forester S. Ringselle has kindly pro―
vided me with a piece of bark attacked by ごθsfraθ ns froln lヽa1lorca and,
lo judge fronl this piece, there do not seelll to be any essential differences
beいreen the galleries of this species and ρfrliρθrdα .

AcA・nθ況,Iθごθ
`r21θ

nf

l would like to express here my sincere thanks to those who have been kind
enOugh tO c011ect material in the ルrediterranean RegiOn and who have placed it at
my disposal, viz。 , Dr P. Carle, Avignon, Dr J. Halperin, Israel, Mr T.― E. Leiler,

Stockholm, Prof. L. NIasutti, Padova, Dr T. Palln, Uppsala, Forester S. Ringselle,
urnea, and Prof. ル【. de Viedina, Madrid. I would also like to express my gratitude
to the staff of the British Museunl,London,who a1lowed me to study material frolll
Wollaston's collection, and to 14ruseum Zoologicum universitatis, Helsinki, and to
NIr D.Bevan,Alice Holt,、vho has corrected lny English l■ llanuscript.
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